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Investment is the key economic activities of enterprises_ because investment 
efficiency is significant to enhance the corporation value. In recent years_ with the 
boom of Internet_ finance and other emerging industries_ many listed companies 
have invested largely in these areas in China. Are all of these investments efficient 
and can they create value for these companies? For top management_ investment 
decision making has become a means of seeking personal interest. According to the 
principal-agent theory and free cash flow hypothesis_  the larger the scale of 
enterprises_ the more personal interest the top management will get. But the internal 
psychological factors and external environment influence decision-making by top 
management. The characteristics of management which reflect the cognitive ability 
and psychological expectation will affect the investment scale decided by 
management. In the meantime_ the existence of powerful shareholders_ like 
institutional investors_  will reduce the possibility for management to achieve 
personal interest by over-investment.  
Therefore_ based on the related theories and relevant literature_ we analyze the 
relationship between characteristics of management team_ the shareholding of 
institutional investors and over-investment before hypothesis is proposed. Then_ 
investment efficiency model of Richardson@2006A is used to generate the degree of 
over-investment; Thirdly_ the over-investment government model is designed to test 
whether the age_ education_ gender_ tenure of top management team affect the 
degree of over-investment and whether the share proportion of institutional investors 
have effect on over-investment. The empirical results show that the average age_ 
average education level and average tenure of the management team are significantly 
negatively correlated with the over-investment_  showing restraining effect on 
over-investment_ while the shareholding of institutional investors will enlarge the 
gap between theoretical investment and real ones. When the internal and external 















which three background characteristics of the management put on over-investment; 
While the institutional investors have no significant relationship with over-investment 
any more_ these three background features still have a significant weakening effect 
on over-investment. Finally_ based on the above conclusions_ some suggestions are 
put forward on the selection of top management and the guidance for institutional 
investors. It is hoped that the governance mechanism for over-investment can be 
improved and the institutional investors should be encouraged to participate in 
corporate governance. So the improvement of enterprise investment efficiency and the 
enhancement of corporate value will be achieved. 
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